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Conversely if Sr White said NOT to Criticize by
those very words SHE WAS CRITICIZING!
Sk was CzuTICIZIFTG the CRITICS! If she
meant firat NO ONE SHOULD EVER CRITIC-
IZE AhIYTHING AT ANY TIME why did she
CRITICITF? Why did strc not pactice what she
Preaches? Or why do not th Creneral Confer-
ence rnen CEASE ard DESIST from CRITICIZ-
ING? Why do they not pactice what they
Preach? Why e &€y hurl srrch Railing Acors-
atioru at the Critics? Wtry do they rct c&rse
CRITICIZING? Or is this only a Religion for
sonre one els€ to Practioe? Not for them? Thy
are Immune from the LAW. Th€y are ABOVE
LAW?
+*****'t*******
It is Time to dis,mantle that Religioq see where
drey otrained it, see whether the really ARE
such Statements in the Testirnoniqs as they avow
are there zrnd soe if these Statememts (if indeed
they can be found) are Universal in Sco,pe &
Aplic*ion Do they mean that NO ONE
SHOULD EVER CRITICIre UNDER AhIY
CIRCUMSTANCES WHATSOEVER? ThAt thc
\rery act of CRITICIZING is WORSE than the
SIhl you were CRffiCAL OF! Could that be so?
(SDA MINISTRY. Oct. 1966. 0. 4l).
***********+**
Or - w€re &ose Statements SELECTI\ffi? Did
tlrcy only apply to certain PEOPLE at a oertain
TIME u@ certain CIRCUMSTANCES, that

- 
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Whem th Actions, Teachings, or Rolicies of the
Church or it's Leaders are called into Question -
some one piously intones: "I)o not CRIII-
CI7.['!" otr "I]o not CONI]EMN!
*****t*'t***
No one can say: *Ilo not CRITICIZE!" with-
out CRIfiCIZING. They pre CRITICAL of
vqur CRITICISII. Ihey re doing what thy
avow should not be done: They are CRITICIZ-
ING YOU! You were Critical of A Yorr felt
that A strould CHANGI his wayr, he shuld be
Converted to the Truth. B attacls your Criticism
of A -
A B therefore takes the Fosition that A doer not
M to Repenl A does not need to Change, A
does not need to be Converted But YOtl are to
be Converted YOU are to CHANGE YOUR
THINKfNG, YOU are to be Blind, Deaf, and
Ilumb as to what you Sce & Know. Thus the
Change, if any, must conre about in YOU. or
else you are out of Court. You are out of your

flace, A is in his plaoe. If you are not Silenood
by this Attack then you are in Danger of being
prt out. A rEmains [N - in good and regular
stauding. What if more, rnarr]' more A's come
IN to the Church * while your Kird are prt
OUT. By this sort of Prograrq when will Evil
ever come to an End? Or who will bring it to an
End? Their to add lnsult to lnjurl' you arc
Invariably told: "Sr- White said so!"

What tras happened unto you is because of the
Testimonies of Jesus. Which call you to
SILENCE! See no Evit Hear no Evrl, Do no
Evil. I wor&r if Moses did that at the Golden
Calf Worship, or Phinehas, or Elijah. Each ard
every ore of whom went FAR BEYOND merc
WG.DS or CRITICISM! But they JUDGED!
Ad they SLEW the Wicked tN the Church.
*******t+**
I rctioe there were 3 men who said: "DO NOT
CRITICIZE!" Tlreir names werc Korah, Datharq
and Abiram. They said: "Ihe CongregaHon is
Holy EVERY ONE OF THEM!" Therefore, of
qxrse the,y neeM only Praise NOT CRfn-
CISM! Ard y'orU Mmes rvith all your "JUDC-
ING-- "Ye take too much Upon yoq seeing the
Congregation is HO{-Y EVERY ONE OF
THEM!" So there. fu had to speak to them in
a Language tttat theJ, could Understand-DEATl{!
Because in$ead of AGREEING with the CRITI-
CISM OF MOSES they turned around and
cRrrrcrzED uls_gurlelE!4 !

THE MEMBERS of the Congregation liked
KD&A much more than Moses. Even after the
signal manifuation of fu.'s Wrath in the
grumd opening up anl srralloning KD&A alive
into the Pit. Early the next Morning they came
clarnoring to the Tents of Moses and Aaron de-
claring rnore emphatically that "Ye have killed
the pmfle of the Lord!" A plagrre brroke out and
took 14,000 of thern
t **:t******t***
In all this, one thing slrould be Clear: (l) KD&A
CBITICIZED MOSESI An{ equally clear: (2)
MOSES CRITICIZEI} KI'&AI
**+*********f*

ISSUE SHOULD NOT CRITICIZE! Cmld
THAT be thc MEANING of the Temr? What a
differenoe THAT would ruake, if this Sword-
Point were only pointed ONE-WAY! To the
DOERS & SLJPPORTERS of an Evil Worlq that
THEY are the ones thd SHOTJLD NOT CRITI-
CVEI How many need to Know the Answer to
this Question! A Question tht can &lermine
YOUR Eternd llertiny!

CONDEMN!
".^."holy watet''...lh€ sign of the cross... tlrc
irnages oI Jesus and the Vrgtn Mar),...I had
never witnessed arything of tbe kid exce,pt in
the heatheir Chfurese Joss houses, and this seem-
ed to me but a little above the PagBn Worship
...The poople were envelopod in the biackest
clou& of ernvr & uperstition, & are kefl thus by
their Teachers...a RfflhrD OF CEREMONIES
as wdl-y as did the CORRT PTED RELIGION
OF THE JEWS, which Christ in his &y so

strongly CONDEMNED.- A2.47-8.

CONDEMN!
*Great light has been shining upon the
CHURCH and they are CONDEMI.IED by the
Lisht because th.y 

1ft;: j?I*u in it." A2:71.

"Those who hle been growing in HARMONY
with the World in CUSTOMS, in practiceg in
thoughts, are not growing in Grace. .Ib
should blame thenrstlves, and humbly onfess
before Go4 ad CONDEMN therrselves...This
Message concerns ALL OUR CHURCI{ESI"
A2:143-4. R&H. Jure 7, 18E7.



J_ef_eglah for afrIicting the peoplc with his
CHI]RCH .Bu!_lhp GENERAL SLAUCHTER selefl: denuncietion*; and he to RE-

WEBSTER defines CRITICIZE (anal1"z.e-cxam-

ine in detail) means-to "EXAMINE & IUDGE."
WEBSTER defincs CONDEMN means-to "Af)-
JUDGE (condemn-pass judgment-confi.rm). "
*+*,!***+******
Much could be said about the F'ine-Points of
either "CRITICIZING" or, *CIONDEMNINC."

Wheu does 1o "EXHORT'w{th all long-suffering
& Doctrine"-whEn does that leave off & become
"CRITICIZINC'1" And nhen &s *CRITIC'-

lZE" lqrve olT and beoome *CONDEMNTI{G'I'

Or how {ar will "NOT' T0" be Cridc.rl go to
putting a Stop to all *CRYING ALOUD AND
SPARING Nf)'f" and thus cancel out any
chance for enyone to rrcceive the SEAL OF
THE I.,IVING GOD'I
.,'THE PLAIN S'TRAI Y must
lirc in thc Churth- or the CURSE OF- COD will
rcsl upon His pe.oplc as surelv as it did urxrn

Ansentlsapl E&1usq _ol__fuit gEu."'I 3 : 269.
"ll_ lhe L-EADJB$_ qt _1he___elurqh neglect to
diligentlv scarch out the Sins...t?rey btr.ome
Rf,SPOI\SlBl,E l'or these Sins." {Samc.)*MABI{ 

_.IHLS_ K}Nf_ WIIE __C_&8[-i : Thosc
who rrceivc the pure Mark of 'I'Rti'l'H.
wrought in thcm by thc Powcr of the Holy
Ghost, reprcscnlcd by a Mark by t"he man in
linen, are thosc thar "SIGH & TIIAT tlRY for
ALL the Abrminatfums that be doflc" lN THE

q_f ALL*1hW_srIq _d-e rrptlhur .1s19. . " 
(shal l) B t,-

GIN at M.v Sarctuar]." "THH, |-AODICEAN
CIIURCH."'l-3 .Z{fi . A219. Ezck. 9.1-7.
**********+*+
It is thc PRIMAITY DTJTY of a Ministcr to point
out Sin. Bccausc nithorrt tlrc CONFESSION of
Sin. there is Fo &rFive.ne""rs. 'Ihis is thc A-B-C
of thc Sanctuary Scrvice. T'o nrcrch' SILENC'E
cvery voicc that Rcprovcs the Sinncr. SIL,EN(lE
Incilns that Sin & Surncffi shall INCREASE ard
GROW-wax S'IRONG rurd take ovcr. ll'cvcrv
ouc is to "HUSI{!" and bc ST'RIJCK DUMB in
the face of Evil, surcly N() ONti wi.ll luve anv
Sins to CONF-ESS aud tlre function of a Miniscr
rncans to MINIS'rHR TO SlN! Mrich wts lvhal
KD&A did. Thcy rncre C'l-rurch-Leadcrs. I'trc-v
cnrploycd thc latest in PSYL'HOLOCY. "lho
cxruld u,in Fncnds and they rnuld iutuercg
pgggts ln fact, thc entirc Conslrqatior was
on their S!de. 'fheV llere not nrjar ;rs good as
thcy thoug;ttt thcy wcrc. '[hc m,iur ttrcy ]latcd
was thc nun thill stved thcir lives. Hc
CRIT'fCEED and hc CONtlF.MI.,lIlD lhcnr! Yet
he was a Fricnd of God. You rrury tlAT'E this
Truth; you may ICNORF, this T ruth ycr it
remains 'fRU'l'lJ. l'hat thc,rc is SIN IN THE
CAMP itnd it is tlre DUTY of some-lo Point it
out atrd lu-r olhers NO'I"[O CRI'flCl7,E!

IUalachi 2:17 Yc h:rvc wcaricd thc l,orcl r+,ilh
your i'i,onls. Ycl ilr s;ty. Whcrcin harc wc
lvcadid him'l Whcn .\,c sitl'. Fir,cryonr.: that docth
cvil is g,ood irr thr.: sighl crl thc l.or,J., end hr:

dctigfrtcth in thcm; or, \t'lrcrc is thc (ixl of
jdgmcnt!

l\lalachi 3:5. {u. Arrd I ujll conrc trcflr ln vcu to
jrdgmcnt; and ! u.ill bc a srvili witncss against
thc sorcercrs. and against thc adultcrsr* and
agrinsr lalse swcarL'rs, arrd alpinst thoss that
opprc.ss thc hircling in lris $yagcs, thc rvidow. and
thc fathcrlcss. and that turn asidc thc sir.mgcr
from his ciglrt- and [cirr not rnc- srith tlrc Lord of
hosts. F-or I AM the lxrrd. I changr: not;.-.

THE TRTEND OT GOI}.
"'l'hc FRIf,NtI ol GOD." Such nren Ats-
PBgyE that which God Af-P]&Q--VIES & C-O-I{:

P-EMN tlnt which God -qQItpEM^,\S." 14:615.
** ** ** ***:t* S* *

"Tk popular Sin* & lndulgenccs of our day
SHOULD BE CONDf,IYIN EIl."'l'4:396.
*******t***+**

TWO EXAMPI,ES
'fo l-tigb-Light rvhat we have been saying so far,
we have two EXAMPLts,S:
(l) "Thert wert trvo other,EALEE Prophets,
Ahab & Zed€ldeh, who prophesied UE$ in
the neme of the tord. These men Pmt'esscd to
be HOLY Teachers; but their !!yg; wcre eQB=
RL|PL ad they were Slar,es to the ptC4SUtgE__Af

$in. Tlrc Prophet of God had CONIIEMNED

l|"_fs_Tr*fy 
these mer." r 4;t73

f{ere we see that the llrophet of God who SAIV
thc SINS & thc EVII, COURSE of thesc men
CONDEMNED them. '[his was a Prophet of
Crod JEREMIAH. Now We n'ill turn & see an-
other Kind of CQ_lipf hALI.ING. (2) "Those rrho
spsk-tq- cI.QALl-lN- -& -uahs l1-app-e-ar t,E$g
ACCRAVATING to the MIND ot the ()ffend-
er a$._&!s&_UE_Wo& of .&q FAI=SE-_Its9-
PflETS...The ITALSE ftonhet CONDEMNED

A RE T'HEM thsm

IIEEITY." 'I4: ltl5.
*$t***********

i-Icrc we havc two clcar-cut Examplcs of CON-
DEf\4N|NG. 'Ilrc FALSE PROPHEI' CON-
DEMNbD and the ]RUE PROPHET CON-
DIjMNED! Shcmid thcre have been NO CON-
DEMNATl0li ou th€ ptrt ol' cither one or
shauld a m&n of C,{td CONDEMN? AIKI s}rould
lhc oncs in Error tre thc oncs to UOLD ]HEIR
PEACH'I tuid rs that thc ONLY "tinrc & :rc
thcy thc ONL!' oncs to wlmrn Sr. White said tturt
I'HEY (thc oncs on tlrc WROhIC SIDEI) wcrc
*rc onos, the ONLY orrcs. tlxrt should neither
C0FIDEI\AN nor CRII'ICIZ.E nor JUDGH. not do
AN):'I'HING but hold thcir Pcaocl ls this the
Truc Untlcrstanding of this Subject!' And should

I',.'.lf*;',f*ljf ' with this objcct in vicw I

'",..but this Message doe.rn't in erery partir:ul-
ar cuincide with the idcac of all the I=E&IIJNQ
"LXE_N. & somc CRII'ICIZE tbe ME$SAGE &
thc ilIESSENCERIi ]_HEY dare even to Re-
ject thc \torrls of Rcprorf sent to -[H_E-M fnrm
God through His Hol5' Spirit." *,.-Tq_A*L--:

(lu_58*&_CBl_rl_C_:14t1__tbsqcwhomGodisusing

is to AC'CUSE & CRII-ICUE thc Lord IVHO

lJ tut S_tlll]_ _I'tl tr_M."'['M 4(]s-6.

Matthclv 2{}: ltl. Bchold. }+'e go up to .lerusalcm:
and tttc fun of man shall bi: bctraycd unto tlrc
chisf pricsts and into thc scritrcs. and thcy- shlll
condcmn hinr to durth.

Luke t l. 32. Thc mcn ol'Ninevc shall risc up in
the .jurlgrncnt nith this generatiuq and shall
cundcmn it" li:r thc_v rcpcrrtcd at thc pcaching of
Jonas, and bchold a greatcr lharr Joruts is hcrc.

Ps.llm l09:-il. For hc shall surntl at Lhc right
hand oI the F)or. Lo savc hiur from those that
condrtnn his soul.
Provcrtrsl2:2. A gootl nrarr otrtaineth lavour o[
llrc Lord" but a nurt of r.ltcked deviccrs r+'ill hc
cclnfurntr.


